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Attention

farmers.
Why remain in the North

niul stay Indoors lx mouths
In the year commmlng w lint
you rn!t during the other
alx months?

Uo South where you can
work out door every mouth
l the year, ami where you
are producing something the
year round. If you am a
stock raiser you know your
stock are now "eating their
heads off" mid, have
to lie protected from the rig-
or of winter by expeMidve
shelter.

Kconoinlcnl stock feeding
require the combination of
ImhIi fletdt-f- i trm Ins: and

food In certain pro-
portions. Alabama ami
t'lorldii produce In nhund-anc- e

the velvet tican nhd'eas-utv- a,

the timl a Ibnii pro-
ducer, mid the latter a fat
producer, mid they nre the
cheaHKt and wt fattening
materials known to t ho world

More money can le innde
and with ! labor. In iron-e-

farming, fruit mid lierry
growing iiikI trnrk garden-
ing along our roud In the
Huuth than In any other sec-tlo- n

of the I'tilou.
If you lire Interested nnd

dimlre further Information on
the subject, addrvMa

G. A. PARK.
Oa'l lowawsralio. & lm!t,tTtt Afimt.

Ll.llia SaahrUla U. H. Co.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

OArilTARIUr.l.

J. .".'jUMit mi,

Uuil at ik aas WrsaAatta Su.

draatl'd with a f,i, mf cf phTntrlincae
nri trtmcJ ir alicaraaie L ,

((fir tOOH tut accomincMaUua t( ptUMU,
PtflrmJt tmrfirml ryn'MH A a

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Wll ulpo4 m Iml of waist.Wr o t&v tuff, rr4 ftr yMr rur4 M
mm. ftiMCiti book lorowe HiEii.
Yr!ac4 niit. tll' RabuitMli MtUM4ltMautUu.Alt koa for iurit.( tatfintBtcl,

CAICKIS. TPMOtl Ka Hour ViU Crt4.
mn ioii raiitoon on

pu fiwt, rurrturn Lnrj. Et. SkifB,
1.1b, I Kliutl H.UjI,

f (ptv, 'irrk, j Siix4 t, J
Kuck Tiuv.btr, I NmtuUlMUM.

rtLtt. rwU-- tr r4tilf Crutt.
VARICOCELE.

HadtMlty C.r4 la Th Bar r rn'ItTOniuua tJ iur fepac.M Vntjt boot.
Km ruTi!r. timiMut for a f VIU)

DEFORMITIES CURED.
t?a4 (wu,tl kilo, ab.lr.a taaoiv. tf npvt
Wnhani fur Uin Pp?!.! ftUu
pmi4 lc-lit- t .siMica at Ik. aaaitaoum,

fauenta tnf at koma tr
C.aaaliaikaa f ra and vecedi'Biul. al

of if tatiar. Thirty vaart .lriuM
ttlaalrla4 Back Ft. !ti aisrk valaaaM

tote! aukUw. Call iUSuh 0 1 V.

DIL C M. COE.

t,tll ValaMlc, aUXJASCITT.Hd.

St Louis a Horth
Arkansas Railway

Coooact. at Selljrman with lha Ht
Lottiaand Han Kranelaoo, Nw tlma
ard in arrant Sunday .June. ?.S WS

MORMKO TRAINS.
Ha, 1 Lv. Kuraka Hpxt, 6:Va. W.

Ar, emhyiuau 6:40 a. ro.
No. t L. Halljfiuan T:iOa,lu.

Ar, Kuraka Hplnft 8.07 a. tu.
KVKNiKO THA1KS,

Ko. ft I.v. I'.ui.ka rpluga 6:f5 p. tu.
Ar. Hlljtuiau, 6 Ji p, m,

SJo. 6 L. Hllirtuan ":l&. ru.
Ar. iluffka Hprliita 8:0'.: p. iu.

Ko, 7 L, Kuraka bptiug h.Hit p. 111.

Ar. Mollgiuaii S J) p. tu,
No. i Kalltfiuau :' p. in,

Ar, Fut.ka Hprlnyt 10:47 p. to.
Pounectluu uotu Rich Hill. &la.
tuada will tba Fei.oo via lha i'aolflo
alCarthnga, or via lha Uaiubla at
JJk'tiola Juuotluii.

A Laiiit.uiua ua Faiuphlel (lulita
to Kur.ka HprliiK at a ilaaltti r
baa bii l.auxl, with ti.w tauii(ul
lllintratloiii. A copy .ut frea to any
addraaa, Addra all imiulrlea and
order to (lo, Val, Mauar Kurvka
Ujfriugt, Ark.

GEO.WEHT Mauafia.

Read Tho Tribune.

GAnoER Bured
WITH eOOTHIKO, BAtMY OIL.

1mm ir Cutrrk. rirna. V l.iala.' t'lor.er,

Walnut Street M E Churrh,
I'li(Mf will he jirctliiiij ( the

Walnut btreet M. E. Churcb next
Sunday at 1 1 a. tn.and 7:30p.m. by
the pator.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

Junior League at t:$o p. m.

Lcgu at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer mcetinfj Thursday 7530-CiiA-

C. James, Pator.

Flrat Presbyterian Cliarcb.
There will be preaching service

belt Sunday at 11 a. m, and" 7:30
p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30.
Sunday School at 9:4 a. m.
Juiiior Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Senior Endeayor at 6(30 p. m.

W. li. Chancellor,
Pastor.

CoiMnenelticr Novonilwr Tut, tlirn'
d.'illr lvMiinir-cn- r wrvk-e- . tCnnuiia
City to JaekK.iuviJle, Florida, via

nsrinnitriiHiii mm Atlanta,
will Ik liKiiiriirjitl !r tlie Frlar--
Wjteiii nnd will be continued
throtishout the winter montha.

The Smt beaut eru Limited trail
KntiKnH Oty nt :.'i0 p. in.tlily. iisakliiK the run to Jackson-

ville in :t hours.
In hddition to through sleei'rtoJmksonvlile thlH train carries ele-B"t- it

ehnir ear mid Olmervatlon
Cnfecar, operated by Fred Har-ey- .

Sit titlMT line offer Hueh mijH'rb
nervlee.

Fir further information write or
address J. C. Iivbik.v

Aw't (ieu'l Piutat'r. Agent,
tl Kantian City, Wo.

ISTHC BEST

CLOTHING
Vmin,A:UHLAl3&C3.,

Kakcra, QaciaoaO.

kA raar Utim ar WHai kr UtkM.
(."aair aJW fjmBPafBBBBwasafBBiiBjp

Mlasonrl raclflc Time Card,
south hoi-m- i. t. i.orw ami k. c.

So. .'$ lnvi r:2T. a iu.
No. i'l I4hvm p. m.
No. ."10 lnvea... 10:10 p. nt.
NO. 104 (Lncnl) 10:15 a. rn.

Wl:T llol-M- t, KT. WHTTCKSTHJI.
Xo. 37 Leavea 1m p. in.
No. I've ..5:L" a. tu.

form Hor.vt).
No. 2!) Arrive 5:35 a, 111.

No. 17 Arrlven 12:.Vi p. ni.
No. 2" Arrive., 10:10 p. irt
No. 1j:5 ( I.n al) 3:.' p. tu,

KANT IIOt'Mt ,t T. WtlTT CKNTRAL.
No. Si Arrive 12:20 p. tu
No. 40 Arrive U;.Vi p. tn

IL A. IUii.kv, Agt.

HE IE B 0 Uil
BV

A M1rm BI T LUm, Traaria taa
Utr t TrrrlUirie. Of

AR.IAKSJIS
ftAA'AA

OKLAHOMA
wdiah mmrottr

1ZXAB MHO TMg
SQUIHWIMT

AIABAMM
Aita iht
SOUfHCAtJ

K.IwyJ r.t la v all fM M

EUREKA SPRINGS

Th.. frit Oil.l. nWIIIM4l.4
:.!'. A II .r',1 iltuit

I. u.- - IU l, .'.a,VUH ct lt tiWr.
KICII Hill, MiaaOtMI.

ltKt'AU l ,

Knn.11 City Mall and Kx- -
preax B:T, a. nt.

Tt'MiM. Oklahoma & Mciu- -
phU, Mall u lid iH'Mi t):00 p. Iu

Carlton Center 4:43 p. tu

A it i;t v r.
Knnxaa City Mail and Ts- -

prn 0:2.") p, tu.
lVxaii. ikl.kiioiua anil Mcm- -

1.I1U. Mail and Kxirt !l "At a. tu
Carbon .Y40 p. 111.

1 or tlt'ttiilt'd luforiiiatlou In i card
t. train wo liv, rntc, rto., apply to
I'.. T. LalWuiicre, m-n- l uj;viit, or
Ja. lionouue, A. O, 1', A., Huua&a
City, sio,

IKE SINDAY SCHOOL LtSSt
Kcrtiew or tmb Focbti QcaBrrta.

I, 27. Itettd I'attlin HQ.

TWKI.VIC UBACTtrt'f. Tkmhu.

X. "I?t,Kinr ARK THKT TfHAT

owruw tmt Hot-Mie.- PaalraM, 4.
There are many forma to Ood'a

houxe. The a tarry heaven lor a
dome to Jacob' temple at Bethel,
W hcrever we are w nhoiild nutbe it
(Jod'a house. And who mny
there? Thoae whoxe life ia clean anrj
upright. For no irnan can dwt ilW
(Jod'a bouae without lielng; bieaaed.

2, "Tar tii rone anall be
KouKVKii. 2 Kaiu. Thla

waa Uod'a protaiae to Davi'L (jod
does not forget bla aervanta. Tbe
ark of (Jod had l.fn recently brought
to the capital city of Darld'a king-
dom. Tills meant that a royal line
waa alKut to be established, which
occurred when Chrixt came to rttie
the throne of David. For hia great
er eon Uvea forever. '

3. Crkatk i.x sir a clka.1 ukat,
O God. Faalm 51-1- 0 Sto U tb "Jw
ent of all moral onclearineaa. Ko Ute
heart luuat lie eatablUbed by the
i leauHliiK of the life. Tbera W only
one who can cioanaetbe heart. Uod
to whom David prayed. Make thla
your prayer.

4. Bl.KIWKD Ut HJC WHOMK TKAXH- -
okkmniom ih wuoau hk h
covrREi). I'aahu 35-- 1. Forgip'tieaii
penk to the heart a lueludloua

Hound. It haa been well atated "to
forgive U divine. The dlrlue alonv.
I believe, really forgive and lory.
What are the linilta of srace trben
our moral failure are covered, hid
from view by t lie atonement of Jeaaa
CUrixt. Ood'a kindly love will al--

waya be felt by thoae who desire ill

you be one of the bleaaed ouea?
5. HO.NOK THT ATHtR AND THY

MOTH Kit: THAT THT HAY MAT PB

LOSO CPUX Til LAND WXK'H TB
LOUO TUT GoB tilVITH TUJCK. Exod.
20-1- Our obligation to God Smpliea
the dlacbarga of our obllgatlona to
our Mirenta. Aiwaya honor parent a.
Tlw-- y are tlwi lieat frlenda yon have.
You cannot lie too respectful or
obedient to your paneuta. ThU com
mandment coutalua a protniae, but
we ought to keep it even tho no
protuiia? were attached, becauae It ia
riirhL And you have avn o many
exaiuplca of bbobetlk'uee to aretita
and the reaulta that follow. Ln-- l ua
oliey tlie prot. tor Um1 itaa glreu
and live long; on the earth.

ft. A OOt.!H WON IN A GtttKK TO
him pathkr, I'ror. 17-2- Thla ia no
idle talnv How many aoua and
daughters do foolish things. How
many bitur ex!,rteiwi do we bring
home to father and mother's heart.
h hen we clone our eyva to truth and
right. No child cau commit a sin or
a wrong and fail to ntlvig tlie iwvr- -

tuta heart with ita reauiU What
David auffered, who rau declare it?
Ijet us not cnaau auflt-rlu- g to father
and iuoUht by any of our actions.

'. Thm Imku im mv eti-iiKh- I
MiiAi.t. not 'at,-l'aa- liu To
any flock of beep who the Hheplwrd
la makea a dinVrvnoe to theia When
CiikI ta our we have the
nuwt intelligent of all. Let lis be
aure we are in the great aliepla-rd'- s

flock. He is always txvkltig torus.
Has bt fouud you?

8. Wink i a Moi-kra-
. Prxv. 20--

This la a startling statement. It
does atiinulate, but it llaewba re-

acts and leaves us wrecked high and
dry ou tlie strand near tla larve
ocean of power. I.Cs real strength
ia nervous ey:ltemeut. uu know
this tmghv to W trnund agaluat.
l wl! ouUkea bodtty w tlou, but nt

l!w aatue time wear out the dj alcal
I1ivIii(hui, It haa uo pity, but
mock ua vi(H hollo proiuU-- a thai
eajx-rk-iK- proves valu.

a. Tkiktixtuk Iaihh with all
think bkart. Prov.i-i- . Many cu b
fall on this line tiecause tiK-- y e

they have liioru wUhKmu than Cm:

Almighty. Many nx-- w ill trut aa-oII-

niau with their sultau.v, but
not Uod. Muny nau rvU I agulnat
Uod vi hrU lie cbUatelta tWiu. Then
apilv the same truth agalust which
tliey lutve rvUtlled. to tla lr chlldreu
and any, "1 puuUhed you for your
goixl." We go whole hearted tulo
all ot tur nh'ttirs but our worship
and truat iu.Uod.

10, Tuk KAa or tub Ixiko w Tita
Hi.nMu or wiaiaiM. Prov. k

This doea uot lueau a mortal fear
that repulaes, but a divji aud true
affectlou w hit-I- t would lear to dl- -

bey or offend because of ttielr lore
lor Uod. It we Ivor cr lora Uod, we

wlflVaow and a'k to know more
completely bis wilL A fll'laJ and
rereivntlal love. Man twfelns to I

wise wlM'n he Ut d.
We read that "thef.'ar of Jehovah U
a fouutaln of life," and again, "the
tear of Jehovah prolotigetU days."

11. "I was glad when ttyy aaUl
unto rue. Iet us go luto tlie house of
the Lord." What a iHJgbtful plase
our church should tie. It ought to
Imp to us as a place of attraction.
Our hearts must 1 right to enjoy
Uod'a house Make our churchee
places of delight, for a community U
Judgel by the church homes It roaln--
talna.

12-- Thou shalt call his name Je-

sus, for be shall save his people from
their sIub. ThU name means aa- -

viour. Man has always looked for
a saviour,, one who would be the
anointed of Uod. The aarlour from
win and tr.ausrettlou, from the pen
aity, guilt and power of sin. And
how broad - i the proml-- e, that
"whoaoever will"' may lie aaved
through faith In Jesus Chrbit.

tie Keystone of the Arch,

The Mercy of the Lord ! from
everlasting ta Everlasting

upon them that fear him.
Psalm 103 17.

Tlie re Is nothing in all tlie range
of human experience, like Uod. He
Is the one ujKin whom we can al-

ways count, who wiU be with us In
all our experience. Khali we not
say with one of old, 'TSe the Lord
O my soul, and all that is within
me, bless his holy name."

Ai-I'U- Ali-uakl-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Tax cults are getting ripe and
many of them will be pulled off at
the February term of Court.

Frank L. Templeton was in the
city, last week, ou a short visit ta
bis brother. Mr. Geo. Templeton.

V

Now is tbe lime to subscribe tor
tbe Tribcne and get any one of
half a dozen papers as a premium
or any you want at reduced clubbing
rates.

Mr. and Mrs Solomon Wolfe, of
St. Louis, celebrated their golden
wedliu'g Tueidsy evening, Dec. 11.
Mr. Wolfe is interested in Rich Hill
property, being tiie owner of the
building now occupied fry the Pot-- i
office and Postmaster Mrtio's fatn-il- y.

-

Mr. George W'iikUon, of Arthur
was in the city laid Friday, with a
load of corn, lie maJe the Tat-bun- k

office a pleasant call and had
his subscription set sway ahead.
Wilkison knows how to raise good
corn and appreciates a good local
newspaper.

Mr. G. S. Kerns, returned last
week from the west, to look after
some business materia th.tt required
his person) attention. He has vis-

ited quite a number of localities
from Montana to Texs during Ms

absence for a number of years, but
found none better than Missouri.

Frank M. ElJridge who used to
be associated witu us in publishing
the Rich Hill Gatetie, the first pa--
par printed in this city, is now sec
retary ot the Tulare, California
Water Company, and agent at thst
place ot Wells, Ksigo Express. Co.
Many ot our citizens, who were
here twenty-thic- e years ago will re-

member Frank as a splendid good
man,

Iu the case of the stale vs. J. W,
Dlankenship, tried before Justice of
the Peace Hotter ou Monday, the
jury found dcleiuiant guilty and as
sessed bit punishment at a ot
$20. B'ankeusltip was accuird ot
cutting Mis. Magtiibush's ieuce, A
vast array of witnrsites and consider,
able leg!l spariir.g matkej the pro.
cecJings. Pioicculisig Attorney
LuJwkk was as.u.tte J by W. t) ack
s a, while tbe defense was repiesent-e- d

by Col. Win. Done, who thowcJ
a thorough mMciy of Hlackstonc
and ability to cope with the Oistin

guished counsel for the state. Uut-U- (

Timet.

RIVER

iaIPROVMT.
... -

'

Ccrrespisesct Kntr ItUn
Pttliihed. Ss;3tstlss$ tithe
titters, tzi Sersethlnj Ut AJ!

Ti Ttlsk ASsst.

Bullet: Maraia .V-- a (ygwa Biver.
Oi- KXt: or tub C'Hitr or K'itr,ri,

Umtkii Statka Akmt,
Washington. V. C. Af.rl 27. liV7,

Hox. D. A. DeAhmotsd. '

t ' c rr . t o .,.:....

I bave the honor to acknowl-
edge your reference to this oface
of a letter, dated the 25th ultimo,
from Mr. James B. Lipe cf Kicfc

lini. Mo., requesting certain ia- -

formation regarding the Mirau
.

In reply I beg to enclose for the
information cf Mr. Lipe a copy of
a report on the subject, dated the
24th instant, by Lieut. Col. Amos
Stickney, Corps of Engineers,
President, Missouri River Com-

mission. Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

A- - Mackenzie.
Acting Chief of Engineers

X0493
Copy of iaclo. t accorap'g.

Mfc. Lire: I herewith band you
the communications received from
tbe war department, in response
to my request for the information
desired by you.

Very truly,

MtKMOCR! IUVE CoMMIStilO.v:,

Office of the President.
St. Louis, Mo., A pril 24, 17,

Bate. Gex. John M- - Wilson,
Chief of Engineers, U. S A.,

Washington, D. C.
Gexirax: '

I bave the honor to return
herewith the communication from
the Hen. D. A. DeArmond, en-

closing a letter from Mr. James B.
Lipe, of Rich Hill, Mo., inquiring
if the Marais des Cygnes is a nav-

igable stream, etc., referred to roe
under date of April 18, 1897, for
icport.

The Marais des Cygnes and the
Little Osage or Marmaton unite
and fo. ra the Osie River on the
dividing line cf Bates and Vernon
Cos., Mo , about 37S miles above
the mouth of the latter. Tbe
Marais des Cygnes is ita most im-

portant tributary and is generally
considered and referred to as the
Osage Riv-- r above the confluence;
it rises in the eastern part of Kan- -
sas and its meander through the
state of Missouri is 56 miles. Tbe
vicinity of Rich 1 1 til. Mo., from
which the commuaivatioo of Mr.
James U. Lipe is dated, lies within
the limits of the lower halt of thU
distance.

Although there exists little" ii
any commerce 00 the Marais des
Cygnet at the present time, it is
understood that steamboats have
run up the stream, and abiding by

decuion of the U. S. Sarieme
Court ia the

Case cf
Tbe Montello (so Wallace 4 jo)

1. The navigability ct a
stream for the purpose of bringing
it within the terms 'Navigable
waters of the United States' dos
not depend tspoa the mode by
which commerce is conducted up-
on it as whether by steamers, or
sailing vessels ct Dutbam totj,
nor upca the ditl.cuit.es attendicg
navigation, such as those made by
falls, rapids and sand lars, even
though there be so ? teat as that
ahi.e they last they prevent the
use of the best means, such as
steamboats, icr csuyicg on com-
merce.

It depends upa the fact nheth
er tbe river ia ut natural state is
such a that it af.ords a channel

If of uitlul coatmerce. '

if a navtgaUe water of l).t t's.u !

State.
A a fattfcer rvkkcte t'.ir. the

;trA3i it to ttzitl'.S. t' t f. . e p- -
pTtiriatifma, ijwiiV.
000, Ij the Coite,3 btt'.ti

thK ia:mnt a the o?e
River, between ii;3 aJ t'A,

were hsaJc for te
proveaent ,f --Oia?e Rivet !.!;.

!t5;jri si KasijaA."
j la iS;S a surrey cf tie river t

Ottawa. Kaa- i- sd Ojc- -
a a etti--

eavigaiba covtrisg tUt iltizzi;
of I'p c.ts, was a txtjest cf re- -

S. A., Feb. 13, 10751.

Regsrisg the secoai 'rz..t- - of
Mr. Lp tnsca territory a i- -

jacect to the Mreasa hit teea re- -
iseived by tfie goietDKieat f;r cas--,,
itage way I am &ot a are ttat

.p 3 j - '

the basks cf cavigatie rivtra ty
the United States, except, it 11

understood that ia old 'sh

grants, a tow path space was re-

served.
Very respectfully, year cbc-d;ta- l

servant,
Ao Stic ,

LieuLCoi. of Engineers, U.S. A.,
PrtsL Mo. River Ccmanssica.

Tbe Kev. Irl It. Hicks 1S4 Al-uiaa- ac

The Rev. R. Hkis Aiinaaac
for 1004 is now ready. It will be
mailed to any address for 30 cents.
It is surprising bow uch an e!e-gan- t,

costly book canbe seatprepaid
so cheaply. No family of proa
is prepared to study tbe heavens,
or the storms and weather in ijcj
without this wooderful Hicks Al-

manac and Prof. Hicks splendid
paper, Wobd axd Wobks. Both
are sent for r.j osta ios.t.Aa a
veak. Woate aso Woaxs is
among the best American maga-
zines. Like tbe Hicks Almacac,
it is too well known to need furth-
er commendation. Few men bave
labored more faithfully for the
public good or found a warmer
place in the hearts cf tbe poj:le.
Send orders to Woap aso Works
Publish 1 sg Co.. jjoj Locust Sr..
St- - Louis, Mo.

flow te Stake 3ieuey.
Agents of either vs ahould today
write' Marsh Manufacturing Co., iLake Street. Cbtragu. lor cuts and
particnlar of their hnntijutue Aluist-inui- u

Card Case a ith your name en-
graved on it and filled with lw Call-tu-g

or Dualnea Cards. Everybody
order thcra. isaaiple Cjuw aad 1

Cards, iustpatd, s. Tbla Cam? aul
lMOCanls retaU at 75 ewats. Yuu
have only to show saaipl tOK ure
anorxh-r- . S'nd AtX- - at ,nof fr csunt
and ItM earls nr 5tv for 1,J
canis without rs-- .

Tourist Sleeper to
California.

Commencing IveeniUrr !th, ao,l
Tuelya thereafter, the KrWo Sy.
teni vUI I'laioe la aervkv Utivtrn
Kinningham, Ala., and Nan J'raa-eUa--

Cl, m thoroughly I'.ju jii.i
Touriat Mi'plu Car.

yuiu- - tutturaUy the cars
pUos-- d iu the cpuUr Kouth a.irrtt
iJniitM Birmingham 1 ,t p,
tu. Tuewddy s; MemphU. ? l a. t..
WevStsewiays. Eetnrtiing fc'.tte Kan-Cit- y.

MvtadaT, p. m ; smve
Memptia, i"0 av. u.; rinu;hata.

i tit, Tuesdays; u

at&tkutts, tttue Iu trofHirtlou.
Thx.' CUiiibi ttjtii'U f rlii ia in 1 r
UU h tUi-- e cra nre operated. i3.t

the totrwt or luvahi a griiad duer-a't- y

otacvavrj . phtiu aud inoautaiu.
through KuUo., tiiid t.V ltts kk . t
thv-'tu- 4 huuUitMu4 I i,'vr."

Thvwe cars ar ta tharge of a thr-ougt'- ly

eo(ieteut atteuduat.
CiU vh nearest rir-tutAtU-

tWo St,m Ut U rtha a:. I furt;u r
IsifTUiAiiou, or at!,ltvM,

. lUi.TuN.
Siaaa.aa raaawct, A.a(,

St. Uiu;u, Mj,


